
British Automobile Racing Club

General Membership Meeting Minutes - January 8th, 2019

Venue - Lone Star, Ontario

WELCOME - 20:05 Bryan Rashleigh, President

Bryan read the minutes and Howard Cohen made a motion to accept them, which was seconded by Phil Delahaye.

The British BARC magazine was available to be handed out.

DEPARTMENTS

TREASURY Paul Clarke, Treasurer

The Treasurer reported we have money and everything is fine.

MEMBERSHIP Andrea Pegg, Membership Secretary

There are 58 members with 4 being new members.

WRRC/Social Howard Cohen

Howard is looking for someone to represent BARC on the WRRC committee.  This committee works to recruit and 
retain volunteers to participate in region racing.  Please contact Howard if you are interested.
Howard is asking if there is any interest in going to car shows, tours of car collections and museums, please let him 
know.

ICE RACING Wayne Wanamaker, Ice Race Director

The BARC Ice Prix will take place on February 2nd and 3rd.  
The Lexus series whcih is being promoted by Russ Bond will run on the Sunday and they currently have 15 cars.
Wayne has all his volunteer positions filled.

REGION RACING Paul Einarson

Paul mentioned the work of Scott Ellsworth, Jonathon Rashleigh, David King, Howard Cohen and all BARC Stew-
ards.  These members give of themselves to respresent BARC at the highest levels of motorsport in Ontario and few 
people know the effort it takes to accomplish what they do.  He wanted their efforts acknowledged. 

HONDA INDY Scott Ellsworth



Nothing to report at this time.

TRS Kyle Bast              

There is nothing to report at this time.

RACE COMMITTEE David King
 
There is nothing to report at this time.

OLD BUSINESS

There is no old business.

NEW BUSINESS

If you have anything for the newsletter please forward it to Pat McDiarmid.

BUY/SELL

Bryan Rashleigh has a Power Fist 800 watt two stroke generator for sale.  He also has 6 Blizzac tracionized tires.

From Tom Hyland:

Shannonville Motorsport Park is for sale S3,959.000.
Tom Hyland has detailed knowledge of the Property and Operations and can assist any potential Purchaser with 
aquiring this legendary facility.  Please call or text Tom directly at 705-917-1917.

ADJOURNMENT

Wayne Wanamaker made a motion for adjournment which was  seconded by Paul Einarson at 20:43.

NEXT MONTH”S MEETING - BARC annual awards will be handed out at the February 2019 meeting.  It will be
held at the Lone Star Texas Grill located at 930 Dixon Rd, Etobicoke, ON M9W 1J9


